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January White Go-

odsSALE 1

IsTOW OUST
A treat for the Laides at the

WHITE ELEPHANT STORE

Lancaster Kentucky
10000 yds of Hamburg at 8e yard good lOc yard

our leader 15c yard strictly right 19c yard cant be beat

25c yard a bargain 39c yard lovely 50c yard a dream

Yardwide bleached cotton 5c yard wonder 6 J4 c yard a

bargain Lansdale green ticket 873 Indian linens in abun ¬

dance 5 to 20c 9 a to 104 bleach and brown sheetings at

sunny prices Linen sheeting etc

Table Linens India LinensI
m White Goods all go in this saleIAll my cotton and white fabrics were bought

tember before the advance and I propose to
customes the benefit of this purchase New SpriDg
Goods arriving daily and we promise to our trade this
Spring the Nicest Nattiest Selected Stock of
Merchandise that has ever been displayed in this city

New Carpet Department
I will open March 1st an elegant line ol Carpets

in our New Carpet Department just finished all the best
patterns and textures in granitesingrainsbiusfcelsvelvets
axminsters etc Also elegant line of Mattings We
are now raving a Matting Sale to clean up for the new

Mattings to arrive March ist Matting 8 10 19 24c
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furnish you with the best grades of COAL for

or exchange for Corn Hay Etc 4

FEEXBran Chop Oats Corn Millet Clover and
Timothy H-

ayFieldI SeedsClov-

er
Clover Timothy Oats Blue Grass Millet Etc

BallarcTs Flour ofi
In barrels or 100 Ibs sacks I will appreciate a share
you purchases of any of the above articles Prompt deliv ¬

ery Telephone No 26 I am in the market at all times
and pay CASH for Corn Hay Oats Wheat Etc 4

BANKS HUDSON
N V

J

March is almost here Prepare yourself for damages against

Windstorms and Tornadoes
with a Policy issued by

J H KINNAIRD
General InsuranceCoFREE

rooo ooo0 00000 00000 o oooa
A new car load of

FenceI
c

trapsII
OR ANYTHING YOU NEED ON YOUR
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SecondClan Matt Matter
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Local Gossip
The county Supervisors raised the

property about 1700 the total list

I new amounting to 5 257534

Aunt Judith Harris a wellknown
old colored woman died Sunday night
She was the mother of Alex Harris

f jiniUir at the banks and si good old
< time darkey

On Monday Master Commissioner J
1 M Rothwell Sold 170 acres of land ad ¬

joining Capt I M Dunn to Jack Elkin
sr for 6 500 J I Hamilton bought

j the Underwood house at 705

31

1Please Correct

WarrenPne Directory his resident phone is
given as 14 when it should be 41

B Please change it on your phone three-
s tory
IjS

Child Burned To Deathk
i The house belonging to a colored

H man namedPellman at Hubble caught
j fire Saturday morning and two culldyingpleft the children to go to work at a

p neighboring house and the clothinsettingfjs
Change At Paint Lick

Jas II Dunn has bought the stor
H of W S Fish at Print Lick andoldf3 pharmacist and the drug department
jp will be in charge of a competent hand

at all times Mr Fish is on the road
for the F Hammer Paint Co St Louis

P and is doing a thriving business

Ready For Business
The new grocery store of Curl ev j

Herndon was thrown open for business

c Monday The young gentlemen have
a fine stock of goods know how to ru
a grocery and will make a great suc-
cess

¬

They have a beautiful store and
are being warmly congratulated b
their friends on the good taste withI which they have

Elmore

everything fixed up

Mr James Elmore of this city has
the sympathy of the entire community
on the loss of his mother who passed
away at her home near Burgin last
week She was a member the Burgin
Christian church and a devoted Christ ¬

ian woman Three children survice
herMrs Cheuault of Richmond Jas
W Elmore of this city aud Mrs Wm
Mills of Burgin

Rushed With Work
Our correspondents will have to ex ¬

cuse the way in which their com-
munications

¬

have been pruned during
the last two or three weeks as this

workI
I Mrs Higginbotham Injured

famlJyI
in two places and receving other
bruises She was removed to bar home
near Marcellus and is resting very
well

If the hotel proposition goes through
that is if the people of Lancaster wil l

loosen their clenched fists and let out
enough money to build a hotel OTA

af know a man who is standing ready to
build a ten thousand dollar opera
house He has the money and all his
plans ready But of course if the
people are too short to put up a
hotel a man would be a fool to put
his money in an opera house or pity
the thought anything else in Lancas
ter Its just this way if you please

Temperance Lectures Next Week
TheAnti Saloon League has securedtempere

and Garrard county next week and
speak at the following times and
places Christian church and Baptistoclockepenned with Methodist church and
Presbyterian church Sunday evening
at 7 oclock White Oak and West

i Point Monday night Herring school
house andPreachersvilleTuesday night
Buckeye and Freedom Wednesday
night Bryantsville sand Mt Hebron
Thursday night McCreary and Scotts
Fork Friday night These lecturersYoungi
and large crowds shonld hear themIIt may be well to say here that there
Is probably a tight on for temperance

i people in near futureand they shoud
be getting their powder dry Cut thisIofethe crowds I

jt tr ItttjY 1t

LAST CALL

Those owing taxes tillia city of Lan
caster for year 1905 must pay same be ¬

fore Feb 1st 1906 or I will take steps
to collect itS D Rothwell Collector

Sam Walters has purchased the Ed
Hughes property on Lexington street
for 1350

Court Day
Monday was rainy and very dis-

agreeable
¬

a small crowd coming to
court Those here attended to their
business quickly and left for home
Business was very dull in all branches

Call By Number
For the steenth time The Record

is asked to urge telephone subcribers
to call by number It is impossible for
the operators to know the number of
every party on the many lines and in
fact no person with a thimble full of
brains expects it Only those who
have been somewhere and seen som
thing know that the number should
be given the operator

A Successful Enterprise
This officic has just turned out

Dig order of job work for the Bank of

Bryantsvllle This bank is doing a
splendid business apd accomplishing
great good for the people of that en
of the county The olllcers are po-

lite courteous and obliging looking
to the intrests of its customers as
well as those its own It is a great
conveniece to the people and shows
by its determination to prtronize
home institutions that it has the wel
fare of the community at heart
enterprises are what build up a com
munity and they should receive the
undivied support of the people It
a poor business institution which-

thinks only of its own little mutton

Trial of Midshipman Miller

The trial of Midshipman John
Miller of this city was concluded alasg ttg °
the Naval Department It will be
announced in a few days Mr Miller
is at the head of the graduating classthe c
officers gave him a most excellent
character both in studies and in de
portment The charge against him
was for hazing a lot of men who came
into his room while he was
and not only interrupted him but
raised quite a confusion He then
ordered them out of the room and
made complaint to his superior officers
about being disturbed To those who
have read the testimony it is clear
that Miller is guilty of no wrongdoing
that he made no practice of hazingwaynOtllcers say he was the best student
at the Accademy and will make athatythrough his excellent e
fact that the offense charged is a smal
one that Miller will be acquited

Press Association o

The midwinter meeting of the
Kentucky Press Association was held
in Frankfort Tuesday and almost
every editor of prominence in th
state were there about one hundred
of the quilldrivers answering to roll
call The citizens of the capital cit
were lavish in entertainment and th
boys will never forget the royal manner
in which they were wined and dined
The meeting was presided over by
President E A Gullion of the Ne
Castle Local and he completely cap
tivated the members by his able
prompt rulings his gentlemanbearing
and untiring deep interest in every ¬

thing for the good of the orderpeopled I

being that of having the Legislature
pass a law requiring all officers hand
ling the peoples money to publish
report of their receipts and disburse ¬

ments in a newspaper Other im ¬

portant matters were attended to an
altogether the meeting was of mor
benefit than any previously held

What Is Needed
We regret very much that a larger

congregation of citizens did not hear
Bro Tinders sermon Howto Improv-
Lancaster at the Christian church
Sunday night as it was just such
punching up with a long pole that
the people of our town need The
congregation was not very large on
account of preaching at all the other
churches and we suspect that some
taro fellows remained away
tear that they could be convinced
that they should do somthing for the
town The foundation for a good town
the speaker said was good churches
and the living up to the teachings
thereof the putting into practice of
those teachings laid down in Holy
Writ He then told how easy it
would be for the people to all pull toy

gether for the betterment of the com
munity the suppression of evildoing
the improvement of property the
cleanliness of the town and many
other matters that cau be brought
about if everybody loves the Lord and
works together in unity He said if a
man is ashamed of his town he ought
to move out If he were in Esgland
he would register from Lancaster
not some bigger town We wish The

entireIpower to make one of the most moral
and best business towns in central Ken-
tucky and they should get together
get busy pull together and bring this
about There are many more good
people than bad ones so why not take
the advice of Bro Tinder and suppress
evil doing and all work to beautify and
buildup the town Lancaster needs
more preaching along this line and
The Record trusts that the ministers
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Popular Young People Marriod
Everybody III The Record ffile was

so busy last week that we missed sever¬

al important items among them the
merriage of Miss Allia Huffman and
Mr James Carpenter of Stanford
which took placein the parlor of the
Mason Hotel The young people came
over for supper accompanied by Miss ¬

es Tevis Carpenter Pearl Burnside
Mattie Hays Owsley and the minister
Rev GUbert Glass After the ceremony
the party enjoyed a supper prepared
especially for them and returned to
Stanford Tne bride is a daughter of
Mr and Mrs Allen G Huffman and is
a young woman of beauty and intelli
gence She is ad accomplished must
clan and possessd of many lovely traits
of character The groom is a son of Dr
Carpenter one of the most prominent
physicians in Central Kentucky and
is young man of many excellent points
The Record joins many Lancaster
friends In wishing them a happy voyge
through life

New Operators
The Bastin Telephone Co has securLeigha

J Tenn who have taken charge of the
switch boards during the day Boththeirdhave already made friends of the sub
scribers Miss Mary Deringer of Trov
Ky is learning the boards and will as
sist There is no disputing the fact
that Lancaster and Garrard county
have the best telephone service of any
locality in the state It is because-

I there is enough business to keep up
one first class system If another is
ever put in to divide the businessbothpeopler
Its a good idea to let well enough alone
but we have never known it to fail in
Lancaster that when some person getsgoodtor
butt in and ruin all We have a splen ¬

did telephone service and a suberb
electric light services so lets all pull
together to encourage and support
them

Means Much To Lancaster

The Courier Journal has announced
that a railroad will be built fromongthe L andNs main line to Nashville
This will connect with the Rowland
Branch giving the L and N a direct
line from Cincinnati to Nashville

Juurnallsavs
structions for the surveys
have all been made and bids are ad ¬

vertised for the construction This
will make the K C and this branch ofI
the road a trunk line and put us
one of the biggest lines to the south
As is well known much money has
been spent on this branch of the road
and when the new line is constructed
this road will be completely over
hauled grades and curves cut outetc
We could not understand why thetheeLancaster depot building the finest
house on the entire K C or Knoxvilleannouncementyplaineenough The first announcement in
the Courier was followed by another
the next day saying there was abofwthe road as the right of way had all
been decided upon and surveyed twiceorgthe
moved We hardly think the road
will run into Stanford proper but will
come to Rowland where the company
owns a lot of land This would be
better for Stanford for it would betownsawould be built into one It means
everything to Stanford as Rowland isanddthanewas in the good old days of Richmond
Junction It means much to Lancas
ter but much more to Stanford and
as there is absolutely no doubt of tne
road being built we congratulate ourIfewechuckles for Lancasters good outlook

When a Town Will Grow

When the knockers are dead

When the citizens have good at
heartestablishh

When the educational inssltution is
properly conducted

When taxpayers cease to kick on ac-

count
¬

of an increased valuation of the

propertyWhen

the proper encouragement is
offered for the location of manufactur ¬

enterprisesWhen
men stand togotb

er and with merchants of
neighboring townJWhen broad minded men have charge
of affairs and are able to look confident¬

ly in the future

The Old Reliable Grocery

No old stock fresh goods low prices
and superior quality is our motto and
huqdreds testify that we have been
true to it About tOO worth of new

Queensware just received Call and
get bargains Dont go off on mouse
tracks Very Respectfully

126 3t H M Ballou

New Boarding House

I rented the Anderson property just
below Thompsons jewelry store and
fitted up a first class boarding house
The rooms have all been thorughly
overhauled papered painted making

attractiveJfwJobaBalhird
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New Goods
are arriving daily You can
find anything you want ir

DRY GOODS
if
IiOTiOriS ETG

Irons the most staple article to the latest novelty
See our new and pretty line of Hamburgs and laces

You will regret it if you dont

SSOES
We are going to make SHOES one of our strongest lines
and will have any style and last that you want in Mens

Womens Misses and Ploys Shoes
A Full Line of Mens Furnishings

THE
Logan Dry Goods Co

1ooW OO OO COOCIisIWindow GlassIiIiI
ALL SIZES SINGLE and

Ii DoubleI
I Mcflohcrts rug Stor1-

ooooocGx
I
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E L Woods Prest W C Fish Vice Crest V G Kemper Cashier

PEOPLES BANKLeI
II

Statmt condition Dec SO 190V
ISCORlORTEDI

1UESOVnCEs iii 50 r0
i u1Oerdraft banks 1905s 9

House and Lot 1500Mortgages 1tJ0 100
Cash ooFurniture and Fixtures 1llJlJ 00

L1ABIL1TES

I
gleoooGoSurplus

Deposits JO20 X

j 1600000
1 SURPLUS 533334

croHS
M R L ARNOLDIIJFISHII

III Our Customers are Fully Protected by Fidelity and Casuality Insurance IIr
mmmmrr1rrnr nrn1Pnrnrnrn

E Tin Shop I
=

l

We invite you to inquire for prices on

E Tin Roofing Guttering 1
and kind of

E RepairingW-
ill

a
E 7

sell Iron and Felt Roofing at astonishing
ME low prices for a short time

This is your opportunity your patronage solicited
=
E Conn Bros IIW-
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Millinery
Miss Sallie TilletI

s has an elaborate line of
d

I
J

IstIncbveI
I

Fashion Centers-

A cordial invitation is
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That Smooth Finish IalliIf you want evidence send
us a trial bundle WeworkQM N LAUNDRY

51 W Main St
Phones 202 Lexington Ky

COSBY VAN LOGAN
Agent Lancaster Kentucky

Queen Crescent Trains
Corrected Dec 1 1905

TRAINS AT DANTILU

SOUTH HOUND

Number 1 Daily stops whisn flagged 11 SO am
Number 3 Daily when flagged iii SO pm
Number 5 Dilly mates ell stops 11 OS am
Number Dally stops 803pmH-

OTHBOBND
Number 3 Daily stops when flagged 420 pm
Number 4 Does Not Stop
Number 6 Dally stops s 150 pm
Number 10 Dally stops tfiu am
Connection made with Southern Railway to
Louisville and Lawrenceburg >

Y


